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Chair’s Corner 
Testing, testing, is this thing on? 
 

It’s tough to write a “Chair’s Corner” article at this point in the season.  We have only been in the pool a month, 

no meets have happened and no major announcements need to be made (that haven’t been already!).   Yet here I 

am, trying to give you something witty, yet informative, and not totally boring… 
 

I was a collegiate swimmer… and I failed my first swim test.  I grew up in Weedsport, where all students start-

ing in third grade had to take swim lessons as part of the Physical Education requirement.  I can actually remem-

ber how scared I was to take “the deep end test-“ 1 length of the pool and 10 bobs.  I failed the bobs!  I had not 

quite figured out how to go under water while keeping the water from going up my nose (the answer, in case you 

are wondering, is to blow out through your nose!)  I remember coming up from the third or fourth bob crying, 

Mr. Griffin standing there with that disappointed look and shaking his head.  Back to the shallow end I went 

with the kids who were still wearing bubbles… 
 

In the end I was OK.  I swam Modified and Varsity at Weedsport, a few years as a Stingray and then in college.  

I came back one college break to watch my brother swim- he is 6 years younger, and as is the case in many fami-

lies with multiple children, he was following in his big sister’s footsteps.  I watched that scrawny kid climb the 

starting block, “dive” into the pool and struggle through a 50 free.  I thought to myself, “Oh, no!  He has so 

much pressure on him to swim and he’s TERRIBLE!”  But in the end, he was OK too.  He also swam through-

out his career at Weedsport, set some records and did the same in college. 
 

Some of you may have heard of Michael Phelps.  At the age 7, he was afraid to put his head under 

water.  He began his swimming career strictly swimming backstroke until he got over it!  Believe it 

or not, Ryan Lochte was kicked out of father’s swim classes for misbehaving.  He was often in 

trouble for pulling on other kids legs, blowing bubbles, and hiding in the showers.  But you know 

what, they were also OK in the end. 
 

The point of this stroll down memory lane is that we all start somewhere.  Not all of our swimmers 

will be breaking national age group records by the time they are 10 (ahem, Katie Ledecky, Maya 

DiRado).  Most of them start out like Michael, Ryan and myself- with some fears, some tears and 

some misbehaving.  Our purpose, as parents, families and coaches, is to get each swimmer to the 

level they want to be- give them the opportunity and support and I promise you they will be OK in 

the end. 
 

Thank you all for reading, thank you all for supporting, and thank you all for being STINGRAYS! 
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~Shannon 
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News and Notes 
TERROR on the BLCKS 

 
 

 

     
  

 Tinker’s Happy Hour 
Come socialize and support your team…

it’s a Win-Win! 

When: November 3rd 
 

Where: Tinker’s Guild 
 

Info:   All proceeds from hot dog sales  

 & Bud Light draft will go toward  

 the Stingrays Team.  

Save the Dates 
December ?: Team Photo (date TBA) 
 

March 18-19
th
: State Championships 

 

April 1
st
: Awards Banquet, Springside Inn 

 

REMINDER  

from the Front Desk 
All swimmers MUST swipe into the 

 front desk prior to practice! 

 !Volunteers Needed! 

Don’t forget to sign up for your volunteer hours 

via TEAM Unify...Parent participation is critical 

to a successful meet and Team! 
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5 Reasons  

Why Swim Parents 

Are The Best 

By Elizabeth Wickham 

Via SWIMSWAM.com 
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Q: How long have you been swimming? 

 A: I have been swimming for 12 

  years. 
 

Q: How did you first get involved with 
    swimming? 
 A: My Dad was like "Do you want to 
 Swim?" and I said "Sure .” 
 

Q: What is your favorite stroke and 
    why? 
 A: I can't pick out a favorite stroke 

 because I think the most important  

 part of being a great swimmer is  

 being versatile in everything.  
 

Q: What is one fact or thing that most 

    people don’t know/realize about 

    you? 

 A: I was born with flat feet. 

4 Questions 

With 

Jacob Whiting 

Swimmer Liaison 
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Chairperson Shannon House houseseh@yahoo.com 

Co-Chair Beth Smith absmith_23@msn.com  

Head Coach/Deep End Peter Whiting plwhiting@me.com 

Meet Manager Brian House theoldhousebdh@gmail.com  

Registration Amy Moochler amooch21.gmail.com  

Secretary Anne Marie Duffy duffys3@verizon.net 

Transportation Ginger Sheffey gsheffey@verizon.net 

Community Organizer Heather Rejman h_rejman@msn.com 

Swimmer Liaison Hannah Foster trin68@roadrunner.com 

Swimmer Liaison Jacob Whiting jacobwhiting@yahoo.com 

Head Timer Bill Granato wjg424@verizon.net 

Officials/Fundraising Bill/ Mary Beth Brown bill@auburnymca.net 

Treasurer Teresa Ehresman Teresa0205@yahoo.com 

Newsletter Melinda Pritt-Smith melprittsmith@gmail.com 

Aquatics Director Erin Johnson erinj@auburnymca.net 

Hospitality Katrina Wilson katwil32@aol.com 

Concessions Marcus Wilson marcwil39@gmail.com 

  

Other Contacts: 

    

Coaches     

Coach A’s/B’s Peter Whiting  plwhiting@me.com 

Coach C's Beth O’Sullivan osullivanfamily@aol.com 

Assistant Coach C's Mike Sawran micksawran@verizon.net 

Coach D’s John Dalziel jdalziel77@hotmail.com 

Assistant Coach D’s Mike Boglione mboggs4@yahoo.com 

Coach E's Kelly Lyndaker klm3k@yahoo.com 

Assistant Coach E’s Amanda Falsey falseyamanda@gmail.com 

Strength Coach Dale Buchberger rotatorcuff@rochester.rr.com 

      

YMCA Main Desk (Auburn) 253-5304 mail@auburnstingrays.org 

YMCA Mission: 

To put Christian values into practice through  programs 

that build healthy spirit, mind, and body for all.  

2016-2017 Stingrays Parents Committee 
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